
Miss Annie Belle, Learned 
■was guest of Mrs. R. P. Clark 
in Burgaw last week-end. 

Miss Louise Carter is spend- 
ing some time in the northern 
part of Florida. 

Jimmie Ward has returned 
.to Chinquapin after finishing 
his work on the tobacco market 
in Tennessee. 

Miss Ellen Bruton anil Miss 
Mary Feree of Pinehurst were 

Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
•J. S. Blair. 

Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Johnson 
and son, William Franklin, 
spent Sunday in Bnrgaw with 
Mrs. Myrtie Johnson. 

Mrs. E. G. Van Sant of Wil- 
mington spent the past week- 
end with her sister, Mrs. R. C. 
Williams. 

Mr. J. B. Boney, Jr., student 
at State College, Raleigh, spent 
last week-end at his home here. 

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Caven- 
augh and A. J., Jr„ were Sun- 
day guests of Mr. and Mrs. M. 
B. McDaniel in Fairmont. 

Mr. and Mrs. Geddie Boone 
of Fairmont spent the past 
week-end with relatives in Wal- 
lace. 

Mr. W. B. Knowles had as 

NOW READY! 

i 
THE SOUTH'S FINEST 

CIGARETTE-TYPE TOBACCO 
Now bringing highest prices on 1935 
market. New Strain 6 now ready— 
Best of all Gold Dollar Strains. 

BRED AND GROWN BY 

COKER’S PEDIGREED SEED CO. 
Hartsville, S. C. 

$1 per oz.—$13 per lb. 
—also— 

''e> 

Huggins’ Improved 
JAMAICA WRAPPER 

TOBACCO SEED 
All Seed Cleaned, Tested 

and Treated 

GET OUR SPECIAL PRICES 
ON HORSE COLLARS 

AND NESCO OIL 
STOVES 

* Everything in Hardware 

A. C. HALL 
Hardware Co. 

Wallace, N. C. 

■ ■ -. ———• 

his guesit last weelc-end, Mr. 
Wi B. Duncan of Raleigh. 

Mrs. M. BL Johnson of Buir- 
gaw is visiting her daughter, 
Mrs. R. C. Williams. 

Mr. Bill Fussell of Rose Hill 
spent Sunday afternoon and 
evening m Wallace.- 

Mr. L. N. Boney of Wilming- 
ton was in Wallace Tuesday. 

Friends of Mr. W. L. Burch 
will be sorry to learn that he 

is confined to James,, Walker 
Hospital suffering from blood 
poison. 

* * * 

Society 
WOMAN’S CLUB 
MEETS 

The Woman’s Club met on 

Thursday afternoon, Jan. 23, at 

the home of Mrs. Clifton Know- 

les. Mrs. R. E. L. Dees re- 

ported $80.00 received from 
sale, of Christmas seals. 

Mrs. Clifton Knowles, chair- 
man of ‘the Garden Department, 
had charge of the program. She 
gave an interesting reading on 

“Foundation Planting” and 
Mrs. J. D. Robinson talked on 

“Perennials”. 
Delicious sandwiches and 

coffee were served by the fol- 
lowing hostesses: Mesdames L. 

B. Cavenaugh, A. J. Cavenaugh, 
James H. Currie, 'J. B. Cooper, 
Kenneth Currie and Lee Dees. 
-- 

INSTAL NEW OFFICERS 
OF METHODIST CIRCLE 

The Lizzie Johnson Circle of 
the Ladies Missionary Society 
of the Wallace Methodist 
church met recently at the 
home of Mrs. G. F. Chenault to 
enroll members and elect offi- 
cers for this year. Officers elec- 
ted are as follows: secretary- 
treasurer, Miss Harriet Wells; 
leader Miss Beekie Chenault; 
teacher, Mrs. G. 1 Chenault; 
assistant teacher, Mrs. Currie 
Carr. Members enrolled were 

Miss Meda Coustin, Miss Har- 

| riett Wells, Miss Bessie Chen- 
ault, Mrs. W. H. Wells, Mrs. 

|M. E. Buckner, Mrs. Currie 
iCarr, Mrs. G. F. Chenault, Mrs. 
E. P. Matthews, Mrs. Lizzie 
Johnson, Mrs. L. Whitehead. 

The next meeting of the cir- 
cle will be held in the home of 

I Mrs. W. H. Wells on February 

I14'_ 
HONOR SOCIETY HOLDS 

MEET SATURDAY NIGHT 

By Loleta Kenan 
The Wallace Chapter of the 

National Honorary Beta Club 
,held its second meeting last 
Saturday evening at the home 
of its president, 0. C. Blanch- 
ard, Jr. The following talks 
on “The Constitution and the 
Supreme Court” were rendered: 

|'Introduction, by Tommie Ad- 
ams; “The Framing and Fram- 

lers of the Constitution”, Doro- 

thy Farrior; “Analysis and 
History of the Constitution”, 
Ross Turner; “The Supreme 
Court and its Relation to the 
Constitution”, Anna Elizabeth 
Powell; “The Supreme Court 
and Some Constitutional Ques- 
tions about It”, by 0. C. Blan- 
chard, Jr., and Conclusion, by 
Frances Lanier. 

The program was followed by 

Vhen the worries, noise, confusion, high-tension 
Work, or hectic pleasures of your waking hours 
•get on your nerves,” here is a simple time-tested 

.. preparation that will bring a feeling of calm and 
relaxation and allow you to get a good night’s sleep. 
Dr. Miles Nervine quiets your nerves. It is not 
habit-forming and does not depress the heart. Why 

chances with dangerous habit-forming drugs? 
L use narcotics that make you dull and de- 

ll sed? 
| Millions have found relief, relaxation, sleep, by 

using Dr. Miles Nervine. Although first used more 
1 than fifty years ago, Dr. Miles Nervine is as up to 
;; date as today’s newspaper. Nothing better for 

treatment of overtaxed 
been discovered. ■' 

Miles Nerv- 
, relief, or your 

bottle or 

—-------1 

~ 

Relief I 
For 
Nervousness 
Sleeplessness 
Irritability 
Restlessness 
Nervous 

Headache 
Nervous 

Indigestion j 
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Romance, 
Hilarity At Wanbca Theatre 

a short talk from Principal .L 
S' Blair4 and a general discus-, 
sion of 'the program. 

Beans was then enjoyed and 
the priae for high score was 

awardedf to Mary Lillian Wal- 
lace, after which refreshments 
were served by the host. 

Eleven of the 14 members 
were present, including Tom- 
mie Adams, Bettie Blanchard, 
O. C. Blanchard, Jr., Joe Boy 
Bland, Dorothy Farrior, Vivian 
Horne, Loleta Kenan, Frances 
.Lanier, Anna Elizabeth Pow- 
ell, RosS Turner, and Mary Lil- 

■ lian Wallace. The sponsor, 
Miss Vera Jennings, and Mr. 
Blair were also present. 

THREE DUPLIN GROUPS 
SHOW MOTION PICTURES 

Motion pictures based upon 
Biblical backgrounds were 

shown this week in three Duplin 
County schools. The first was 

Cecil B. DeMille’s famous and 
eiaborate production, “King of 
Kings'’, which was shown Mon- 

day night in the auditorium of 
the Chinquapin school under 
the sponsorship of the Woman’s 
Missionary Society. Tuesday 
night a picturization of the life 
of Christ, using the Oberam- 
mergau Passion Play as the 
model, was shown in the audi- 
torium of the Clement High 
School. The proceeds from tha 
latter will be used by the Wel- 
fare Committee of the Wallace 
Parent-Teacher Association to 

provide hot lunches for under- 
privileged children in the com- 

munity. The “King of Kings” 
was also shown Wednesday 
night in the Magnolia High 
School auditorium. 

ANNUAL SEAL SALE 
REALIZES $82.40 

(Continued from Page One) 
a personal letter to each of you, 
so please take this as one sin- 
cere appreciation for your in- 
terest in those we are trying 
to serve”, Mrs. Dees stated 
while giving a report of the 
sale. 

The following includes those 
contributing to the sale since 
the last list was published: 
Mrs. Jim Sheffield, Mr. and 
Mrs. P. J. Caudell, H. M. 
Wells, Mrs. J. 0. Carr, Branch 
Banking and Trust Company, 
Miss Mary E. Boney, Rev. and 
Mrs. J. E. Lanier, F. B. Hardy, 
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Hursey, Mrs. 
Allen Boney, Mrs. Albert Wells, 
Mrs. R. W. Powers, M. Liber- 
man, Mrs. Clute Rivenbark, Mr. 
and Mrs. E. J. Johnson, O: C. 
Blanchard, Mr. and Mrs. J. A. 
Harrell, Miss Polly Skinner, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. Hurwitz, Mrs. 
Paisley Boney, Sr. 

DUPLIN VETERANS WILL 
GET OVER $386,500.00 

(Continued from Page One) 
the bonds. He also advised 
that veterans refrain from 
writing follow-up letters after 
applications had been filed. 

“The president, as well as 

the commanders of the ex-ser- 
vice organizations”, a White 
House statement' said, “feel 
that the veterans should con- 

sider first of all the protection 
of their families. 

“Immediate and urgent need 
for funds offers, of course, a 

valid reason for cashing the 
bonds.” 

The White House statement 
advised that veterans use their 
bonus for a permanent advan- 
tage and not for “temporary 
pleasure”. Imperative need of 
cash, or payment of an indebt- 
edness or the building or im- 
provement of a home, it was 

stated, present valid reasons 
for cashing the bonds. The 
White Hou’.e s-rd the Treasury 
hope that many veterans will 
hold their bonds rather than 
demand immediate cash, sinc«i 
the bonus payment was not in- 
cluded in the President’s bud- 
get and later payment woulc 
alleviate the probable burden 
on the Treasury. 

Bridge Tournament 
A bridge tournament will bf 

held in the home economics 
room of the Clement Higt 
School Friday night for th< 
benefit of the lunch room £und 
Those contributing to the func 
thus far, Mrs. John Powers 
stated, include J. A. Harrell, R 
W. Powers, G. L. Brown, R. E 
L. Dees, J. D. Carr; M. Liber 
man.JIarry Kramer, J. Hur 
witz*Mrs. D. L. Wells, and Mrs 
J. R. Rose. 
A;,,. 

Heading .the Wanoca‘Theatre 
pfdgram this week is Glfcdys 
.Syvarthout, pethaps the moat 
beautiful singing Star to ap- 

pear in movies. Miss Swarth- 
out, who became famous in the 
Metropolitan Opera before she 
went ^to Hollywood, takes the 
lead in “Rose of the Rancho", 
a romantic tale of warm lands, 
and women as beautiful as their 
songs. John Boles, another 
popular singing star, takes the 
male lead. 

Sylvia Sidney, the one with 
the pretty mouth, is featured 
in “Mary Burns, Fugitive”, on 

Tuesday only. This screen ver- 

sion of a fast-moving tale is 

having long runs in metropoli- 
tan theatres. 

Jack B.enny, Ted Healy, Nat 
Pendleton, Una Merkel and 
Mary Carlisle take part in “Its 
In the Air” on Wednesday. 

The plot concerns Benny, a 

“confidence man”, and his side- 
kick, Healy who are on the run 

from a “G-Man,” Pendleton. 
Healy hides at a desert re- 

sort and Benny follows later by 
plane. At the resort he meets 
his estranged wife, Miss Mer- 
kel. He attempts to win her 
back, but she refuses to have 
anything to do with him. 

In the meantime, an airplane 
manufacturer who has an idle 
balloon, talks Benny into using 
it. Business men back the 
flight for the publicity attach- 
ed to it. Benny plans to get 
the money and flee back to his 
wife. 

But Healy takes the money 
and leaves. Benny catches him 
and forces him to accompany 
him on the flight. Then the fun 
begins. 

ANNOUNCE YEARLY 
COURT TOURNAMENT 

(Continued from Page One) 
The boys’ schedule for the 

first day of the tourney is as 

follows: Kenansville vs. Grady, 
Calypso vs. Rose Hill* Wallace 
vs. Beulaville, Chinquapin vs. 

[Magnolia. The girls’ schedule 
for the same day includes Rose 
Hill vs. Magnolia, Chinquapin 
vs. Faison, Calypso vs. Wallace, 
Beulaville vs. Kenansville. On 
the following afternoon the 
semi-finals will be held and the 
finals will come off that night. 

To be eligible each player 
must have been younger than 
21 years on or before Sept. 1, 
1935, must be a bona fide stu- 
dent taking at least three reg- 
ular subjects, have an average 
daily attendance of 60 percent, 
have passing grades on three 
subjects during the month im- 

I mediately prior to the tourna- 
iment, and must not have had 
more than three years play on 

the regular team. 
The tournament was held last 

year in Beulaville, the Kenans- 
ville boys and the Chinquapin 
girls winning. 

GENERAL COUNTY 
COURT ADJOURNS 

(Continued from Page One) 
cense and had judgment sus- 

pended on payment of the cost. 
Geo. Miller, charged with as- 

CHECK"' 
THE FOLLOWING AND IF 
YOUR CAR IS IN NEED OF: 

( ) A NEW TOP 
( ) UPHOLSTERING 
( ) SEAT COVERS 
( ) BODY DENTS RE- 

MOVED 
( ) FENDERS STRAIGHT- 

ENED 
( ) PAINTING 
( ) WELDING 
( ) GLASS REPLACED 

Bring It to Us 
\/ 

CLINTON 
BODY WORKS 
Fayetteville St., Fhone 498-1 

Clin&P'N.C' 

sautt, possession •- of -whiskey 
for the purpose of sale, and 
selling whiskey, entered a pies 
of guilty and received an 8- 
months road sentence which 
was suspended for two years op, 
payment of the cost and the 
further condition that he not 
be found in the county during 
the said two-year suspension. 

In the case of Herbert Ad- 
ams, charged with operating an 

auto on the highway while in- 
toxicated, the court directed a 

not guilty verdict. 
Pleading guilty to a chkrge of 

reckless driving, John S. Mc- 
Cullen had prayer for judg- 
ment continued for two years 

;on payment of a $25.00 fine and 
| cost-and on the further condi- 
tion that he not operate an au- 
to in the State for one year. 

In the case of Purlie Stokes, 
charged with bastardy,, the 
warrant was amended to show 
non-support. Pleading guilty, 
the defendant was sentenced to 
6 months on the roads, judg- 
ment being suspended for 10 
years, however, on payment 
now of the sum of $50.00 for 
maintenance of the child, and 
an additional $50.00 on October 
1 in full settlement of main- 
tenance of the child. 

Torrens Alphin, charged with 
assault' with a deadly weapon 
on two counts, had his motion 
to dismiss allowed. In another 
case in which he was charged 
with selling whiskey, he was 
declared not guilty. 

Found guilty on a charge of 
disturbing religious worship, 
Joe Foster, had prayer for 
judgment continued to the Feb- 
ruary term on condition he not 
attend and disturb worship at 
Piney Grove Church in Lime- 
stone township. 

Dr. J. F. Landin, charged 
with reckless driving, had pray- 
er for judgment continued to 
the February term. 

Charged with possession of 
whiskey; for the purpose of 
sale, Berry Hand pled guilty to 
unlawful possession and had 
prayer for judgment continued 
to the February term. 

In the case of James Oliver 
Miller, charged with assault on 
a female, the court directed a 

verdict of not guilty anti order- 

-ed theproaecuting- witness tax- 
ed with tiie cost aijd, placed In 
jail until the cost was paid. 

A nol pross with leave was 
taken in the case of Ivey Nor- 
ris, -charged with false pre- 
tense. ... ... 

■ 
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WE HAVE RECENTLY INSTALLED 

Curtis Key Cutteir ; 
And we ate now able to make keys for any make 

automobile. 

50c each 
BE SAFE—CARRY AN EXTRA KEY i 

Cavanaugh Chevrolet Co., Inc* A 
WALLACE, “N. C. 
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WANOCA THEATRE 
PROGRAM FOR WEEK OF FEBRUARY 3RD 

MONDAY ONLYTeSBRUARyTrD 
“ROSE OF THE RANCHO” 

-with- 
John Boles Gladys Swarthout 

Comedy: Silly Symphony “Three Orphan Kittens”; News 

TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 4TH 
r“ 

“MARY BURNS FUGITIVE” 
-with- 

Sylvia Sidney Melvyn Douglas 
Three Comedies 

WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 5TH ONLY 
“IT’S IN THE AIR” 

-with-- 
Jack Benny Una Merkel 

_Three Comedies 

THURSDAY FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 6-7 
“CEILING ZERO” 
-starring- 

James Cagney Pat O’Brien 
Come and see the most thrilling airplane picture ever 
made. 

l*wo Extra Good Shorts 

SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 8TH 
JOHN WAYNE in “STAR PACKER” 

Comedy: “Mickey’s Covered Wagon”, Chapter 2 “Fight- 
ing Marines”. ~ 

SATURDAY NIGHT OWL SHOW 
“GAY DECEPTION” 

-with- 
Francis Lederer Frances Dee 

COMING NEXT WEEK: “In Person” — “Dangerous" 
“Riff Raft-”. J 

ANNOUNCES *25-A-MONTH 
s vr$m 

TIME PAYMENTS < 

AND A j 
NEW UCC 6% FINANCE PLAN 

Any New Ford V*8 Car 

Can Now Be Purchased for $25 a Month 

with Usual Low Down-Payment 

This $25-a-month time-payment plan 
enables you to buy a New Ford V-8 
car through your Ford dealer on new 

low monthly terms. 

After the usual low down-payment 
is made, $25 a month is all you have 
to pay for any type of new car* includ- 

ing insurance and financing. 
Your cost for this extension of credit 

is only /2 of 1% a month on your orig- 
inal unpaid balance and insurance. 
This plan reduces financing charges for 
twelve months to 6%. For example, if 
you owe a balance of $400 for your 

car and insurance, you pay ior 

the year of credit; if the balance is « 

$200 you pAy $12. Your credit cost jf| 
for one year is the original unpaid A 
balance multiplied by 6%. 

UCC plans provide you with in- 

surance* protection at regular confer- 

ence rates. You have not only fire and 

theft insurance, but $50 deductible col- 'jM 
lision, and protection against other ac- m 

cidental physical damage to your car. 

The Universal Credit Company has 

made these plans available through all 

Ford dealers in the United States. 


